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ABSTRACT
Oneof humankind’s mostbasicneedsis thatof beingableto com-
municatewith otherpeople.As wirelessnetwork connectivity be-
comesmore prevalent, factorssuchas physical location and sit-
uation diminish in significancefor decidingwhenand how such
communicationcantake place.Whathappenswhena useris given
this freedomto utilize the network regardlessof time andplace?
Questionsthatarisearehow differentmediacanenrichcommuni-
cationandwhatchallengesit poses.Canwe enableotherusersto
experiencethe world from anotherperson’s perspective? Canwe
expandit beyondpurecommunicationandallow othermorenovel
usesto emerge?Canwe usethisasa wayof conveying knowledge
in real-timeto thosein needof it? We believe so, in this paper
we discussour experiencesof mobilecommunicationwhenusing
a wearablecomputerthat is alwaysconnectedto thebestnetwork
available.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
H.4.3[Inf ormation SystemsApplications]: CommunicationsAp-
plications;H.5.2[Inf ormation InterfacesandPresentation]: User
Interfaces;H.m [Inf ormation Systems]: Miscellaneous—Wear-
able computing.
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Groupcommunication,wearablecomputerarchitecture,wireless.

1. INTRODUCTION
Wirelessnetworks enableusersto be connectedwith little regard
to their currentlocationandsituation.Whenequippedwith a lap-
topor a PDA, theuserscantake advantageof thisconnectivity and
roaman areafreely to work andcommunicatefrom any placeat
any time. However, thereare limitations to this. What happens
whentheuserwalkstoo farandmovesoutof rangeof thewireless
network coverage?What aboutuserswho have no time or possi-
bility to sit down in front of a laptopor pick up their PDA? Would
it not be very beneficialif therewas someway to resolve these
limitationssothatuserscouldremainconnectedwith no consider-
ationto locationandhave their computerinterfaceavailablein the

blink of an eye? And would not this in turn allow knowledgeto
be conveyed betweenusersin a very transparentway? We at the
division of Media Technologyat Luleå University of Technology
think so,andarefor this reasondoing researchin two prototypes
calledBorderland[9]andAlwaysBestConnected(ABC)[7].

In Borderland,we aredoing researchin combiningwearableand
pervasive computingin orderto achieve thebestfrom bothworlds.
This meanshaving your personalwearablecomputerand extend
it by utilizing devicesin your surrounding.For example,theuser
shouldbe able to walk up to a stationarycomputerand have its
keyboardandmouseredirectedto his wearablecomputer. Another
option is to automaticallyredirectgraphicaloutputfrom thewear-
able computerin a similar manner. We also investigatehow the
wearablecomputercandelegatecomputationalwork to otherde-
vices.

With ABC we strive to always usethe bestnetwork connection
availabledependingon wherewe are,whatwe aredoingandwhat
our needsare.ABC shouldallow usto seamlesslyswitchbetween
differentnetworksor useacertainnetwork for acertainapplication
dependingon its needs,e.g. demandsof Quality-of-Service,IP-
multicastor low latency. For example,this canmeanthat we use
wired Ethernetor IEEE 802.11bin our home,switch to GPRSor
UMTSwhengoingoutsideandthenfixedLAN whenarrivingatthe
office, all without any interactionneededfrom theuser’s part. Es-
sentially, this maskstheunderlyingnetworksandenablestheuser
to remainconnectedthroughouttheday. In theinevitablesituations
whennonetwork is available,ABC will suspendopenconnections
andstill allow theuserto continueworking locally without failures
relatedto lossof connection.

Thesetwo prototypestogethercan be usedto supporta variety
of mobileapplications,includingcommunicationbetweenpeople.
This in turnallows informationto beconveyedfrom any placeand
in any situationaslong asthereis someform of network connec-
tion available. To make this transparent,thereshouldbeno setup
time to preparehardwareandsoftware; it shouldjust work when
theneedarises.

Theresearchquestionsthis bringsforward includeby whatmeans
communicationcantake place,how userinterfacesshouldbe de-
signedfor suchplatformsandhow importantmediastreamadap-
tion becomeswhenwe areableto switch betweenheterogeneous
networks. How do we prioritize which media,e.g. audio,video
andtext, is mostimportantwhenbandwidthis sparse?What can
be doneto accommodateall participantsin a conversationwhen
anything from a mobile phoneor PDA to a desktopor wearable



computercanbeused?How cana wearablecomputerbeempow-
eredby� devicesin its surroundingenvironment?Do userinterfaces
needto be differently designedfor wearablecomputersthan for
desktopapplications? What is the bestway to presentinforma-
tion for theusersoasto avoid increasinghis cognitive workload?
How canthesameapplicationbeusedin bothwearableanddesk-
topenvironments,andhow canit takeadvantageof awiderangeof
differentinteractionmethods?

Thereis alsothequestionof how this way of communicatingwill
affect theparticipantsinvolved,whatadvantagesanddisadvantages
therearewith this form of communication.

The organizationof the paperis as follows. In section2 related
work in thisareais discussed.In section3 wewill discusstheplat-
form in moredetail,whathardwareit currentlyconsistsof andwhat
software it is running. Section4 presentsour newestPDA-based
platform togetherwith a discussionof its benefitsandlimitations
comparedto our otherplatform. Basedon our experiencesfrom
fairs andexhibitionswheretheplatformhasbeenused,in section
5 we will point out the most importanttechnicalchallengesthat
we have found to be problematicin mobile communicationwhen
it comesto conveying information. In section6 we will elaborate
on novel usesof this platformanddiscusshow theseapply in dif-
ferentscenarios.Following, is section7 with anevaluationof the
platform.Section8 concludesthepapertogetherwith a discussion
of futurework.

2. RELATED WORK
Although collaborative work usingwearablecomputershasbeen
discussedin severalpublications[2, 3, 16], thereis still little infor-
mationaboutwhateffect theuseof wearablecomputerscanhave
in moreinformal meetingsituations.As pointedout in [5], wear-
ablecomputerstendto bemostoftenusedin isolation.We believe
it is importantto studyhow communicationwith otherpeoplecan
beenabledandenhancedby usingthis kind of platform.

In [14], Rhodeset al. presenta combinationof wearableandubiq-
uitous computingthat is very similar to Borderland. While they
mentionways of redirectinggraphicaloutput to anotherdisplay,
they do not discusshow userinput from externaldevices canbe
redirectedinto the wearablecomputerwhich is somethingwe at-
temptto solve. Much focusis alsoonsocalledsmartrooms,while
insteadwe areworking to make Borderlandtake advantageof any
environment— includingthosewith nopredefinedinfrastructure.

Wearablecomputersareinherentlymobile;thecurrentInternetEn-
gineeringTaskForce(IETF) standardfor hostmobility is Mobile
IP [11]. A major drawback of Mobile IP is that it usestriangu-
lar routing with foreign agentsthat mustbe deployed all around
the Internet. Although, theseproblemsaresolved in Mobile IPv6
[13, 12], supportfor mobility will berestrictedonly to native IPv6
networks that are not widely deployed yet. To supportmobility
withoutproblemsof deployment,ABC usesanovel datastreamin-
bandprotocol for mobility andconnectionmanagementmeaning
ABC will work onany IP network.

3. THE MOBILE USER
We seethe mobile userasoneusinga wearablecomputerthat is
seamlesslyconnectedto the network throughoutthe day, regard-
lessof wheretheuseris currentlysituated.In Borderlandwe cur-
rently have two differentplatformswhich both enablethis; oneis
basedon a laptop and the other is basedon a PDA. In this sec-

tion we discussour currenthardware andsoftware solution used
for thelaptop-basedprototype.This prototypeis alsotheoneused
throughouttheremainderof thispaper, unlessexplicitly statedoth-
erwise.

3.1 HardwareEquipment
Thewearablecomputerprototypeconsistsof a Dell LatitudeC400
laptopwith a PentiumIII 1.2GHz processor, 1 GB of mainmem-
ory andbuilt-in IEEE 802.11b. Connectedto the laptopis a semi-
transparenthead-mounteddisplayby TekGearcalledthe M2 Per-
sonalViewer, whichprovidestheuserwith amonocularfull colour
view of the regular laptopdisplayin 800x600resolution.Fit onto
the head-mounteddisplay is a NogatechNV3000N web camera
that is usedto capturevideo of what the user is currently look-
ing or aiminghis headat. A small wired headsetwith an earplug
andmicrophoneprovidesaudiocapabilities.Userinput is received
througha PS/2-basedTwiddler2 providing a mouseandchording
keyboardvia a USB adapter. Thelaptoptogetherwith a USB-hub
anda batteryfor the head-mounteddisplayareplacedin a back-
packfor convenienceof carryingeverything.A batteryfor thelap-
top lastsabout3 hourswhile thehead-mounteddisplaycanrun for
about6 hoursbeforerecharging is needed.What the equipment
lookslike whenbeingwornby a useris shown in figure1.

Figure1: The Borderland laptop-basedwearablecomputer.

Notethatthehardwareconsistsonly of standardconsumercompo-
nents.While it would bepossibleto make thewearablecomputer
lessphysicallyobtrusive by usingmorespecializedcustom-made
hardware,that is not a goal in itself at this time. We do, however,
try to reduceits sizeasnew consumercomponentsbecomeavail-
able.



Figure2: The collaborativework application Marratech Pro as
seenin the head-mounteddisplay.

3.2 Software Solution
ThecommercialcollaborativeworkapplicationMarratechPro1 run-
ning underWindowsXP providestheuserwith the ability to send
andreceive video,audioandtext to andfrom otherparticipantsus-
ing eitherIP-multicastor unicast. In additionto this thereis also
a sharedwhiteboardandsharedwebbrowser. An exampleof what
theusermayseein his head-mounteddisplayis shown in figure2.

As we have accessto thesourcecodefor MarratechPro,we have
beenableto incorporatetheresearchdonein ABC tocreateaproof-
of-conceptsolution demonstratinghow this works in practiceby
enablingthe applicationto always choosethe bestavailable net-
work. WhencombiningthisABC-enabledapplicationwith awear-
ablecomputer, theresultis ahighly mobilesolutionallowing com-
municationto take placefrom basicallyanywhere. The mobility
this providesis applicablein a physicalsenseastheusercanroam
the environmentfreely, and this freedomis further extendedin a
broadersensethanksto ABC. Not only is roamingmadepossible
in a limited environment,e.g.in acompany settingwith WaveLAN
basestations,but it cannow beextendedto networksnormallynot
part of a company’s infrastructure.This allows for a truly mobile
network connecteduser.

4. MINIA TURIZA TION
We believe a wearablecomputerneedsto bemadeasunobtrusive
aspossible— ideally it shouldnot be noticeablefor anyoneelse
but the one who wearsit. The laptop-basedplatform described
in section3 doesnot fulfill this goal, as it is still too obtrusive to
allow for it to be usedeasily on an everydaybasis. Our goal is
not to build a wearablecomputerout of customcomponents,but
to enablestandardconsumerproductsto beusedandput together
into a wearablecomputer. In this sectionwe discussour newest
platformin Borderland;a wearablecomputerbasedona PDA.

4.1 The Platform
The PDA we currentlyuseis a ToshibaE740with built-in Wave-
LAN runningWindowsCE3.0 asoperatingsystem.Connectedto
the Toshiba’s CF-slot is a head-mounteddisplay from Interactive
ImagingSystems2 calledtheSecondSightM1100. This monocu-
1http://www.marratech.com
2http://www.iisvr.com

lar displayis fastenedonapairof glassesandprovides6-bit colour
in VGA resolution. In the displaythe usercanget a view of the
ordinaryPocketPCinterface,andit is alsopossibleto write appli-
cationsthatutilize thedisplaydirectly.

While theplatformis still noticeable,it is considerablylessobtru-
sive thanour otherplatform. Whatthis PDA-basedplatformlooks
like whenbeingworn by a useris shown in figure 3. The head-
mounteddisplayis mountedonapair of ordinarysunglasseswhile
the ToshibaE740fits insidea shirt pocket whereit canbe easily
accessedby theuser.

Figure3: The Borderland PDA-basedwearablecomputer.

4.2 Migrating the Software
Whenmigratingto a PDA, theMarratechProapplicationhasbeen
replacedwith mPocketPro[10]— aversionof thesameapplication
developedespeciallyfor useon PocketPCplatforms.ThemPock-
etProapplicationsupportsmostof thefunctionalityMarratechPro
provides,exceptfor thesharedwhiteboardandsharedwebbrowser.
An exampleof whatthemPocketProapplicationlookslikeisshown
in figure4.

As wehave thesourcecodefor thisapplication,theABC function-
ality hasbeenimplementedasa proof-of-conceptto demonstrate
its portability to the PocketPCplatform. CurrentlyABC supports
switchingbetweenWaveLAN andGPRS.

4.3 Benefitsand Limitations
The most apparentbenefitwhen migrating to a PDA is that the
equipmentis significantlylessobtrusive andmucheasierto wear.
Thepower consumptionis not a majorproblemsincetheToshiba
hasreplaceablebatterieswhich allows theuserto bring somewith
him andreplacethemeasilywhenneeded.Thehead-mounteddis-



Figure 4: The mPocketPro application running on a Toshiba
E740.

play alsogetsall power it needsfrom theToshibathroughtheCF-
slot, therebyeliminatingtheneedfor additionalbatteriesto power
the display. For our laptop-basedplatform, the batteriescausea
major inconvenienceastheuserhasto power down theequipment
andtake everythingoff in orderto accessandreplacethem. This,
in combinationwith the weight of carryingbatteriesfor both the
laptopandhead-mounteddisplay, makesour PDA-basedplatform
muchmorepreferable.

Eventhoughmigratingto aPDA hasseveralbenefitswhenit comes
to easethe burdenof physicalequipment,this hasincurredsome
limitations on our platform from a technicalpoint of view. The
mostsignificantlimitation is currentlythatof asuitablecamerafor
sendingvideofrom theplatform.

Whatshouldbenotedhereis thatthelimitationsaremainlycaused
by lack of appropriatehardwareanddevice drivers.As mentioned
in thebeginningof thissection,werefrainfrom usingcustomcom-
ponentsover standardconsumerproducts,eventhoughthe former
would likely helpsolve thecurrentlimitations. To overcomethese
limitations, we insteadinvestigatewhat kind of interactionmeth-
ods may be implementedin software today— without requiring
any specialhardwareoutsideof our platform.

An exampleof what canbe donein the caseof mPocketProis to
divide its userinterfacein two parts.As seenin figure5, the text-
basedchat occupiesthe entire display areaof the PDA, thereby
preventingtheuserto watchany videostreamssimultaneously.

By dividing the userinterface,thevideostreamscould insteadbe
shown in thehead-mounteddisplay, while still allowing theuserto
enterandreadtext on the PDA. If the virtual keyboardpresented
on thetouchscreenis deemedby theuserastoo small,yet another
optionwould beto show both text andvideo in thehead-mounted
displayandenlarge the keyboardto cover the entirePDA screen.
Displayinginformationin thehead-mounteddisplayandusingthe
touchscreenonly for userinput mayalsobedesirablefor purposes
of privacy.

Figure5: Text-basedchat in mPocketPro.

In conclusion,this PDA-basedplatformoffersslightly lesstechni-
cal functionalitycomparedto thelaptop-basedplatform.However,
thebasicneed— thatof communication— canstill besatisfied.

5. CHALLENGES
Severaltechnicalchallengesneedto beaddressedwhentakingpart
in mobilecommunication.In additiontherearesomesocialchal-
lengesasseenfrom auserperspective,andthesemustalsobetaken
in consideration.Mostof thesewereexperiencedwhenweattended
the“SITI Mobility 2003” fair andusedtheplatformduringtheday
aspartof ourown exhibition. Theoneamonguswhowaswearing
theABC-enabledBorderlandprototyperemainedalwaysin contact
with the restof our researchgroupat theuniversity andalsowith
the peopleat our main exhibition booth. In this sectionwe will
discussthemostimportantissueswe have identified.

5.1 The Importance of Text
Eventhoughaudiomaybewell suitedfor communicatingwith peo-
ple, thereareoccasionswheretextual chatis morepreferable.The
main advantageof text aswe seeit is that unlike audio, the pro-
cessingof the information can be postponedfor later. This has
threeconsequences,all of whichareverybeneficialfor theuser.

1. Theusercanchoosewhento processtheinformation,unlike
a voice that requiresimmediateattention. This alsomeans
processingcanbe donein a morearbitrary, non-sequential,
ordercomparedto audio.

2. Theusermaybein acrowdedplaceand/ortalk to otherpeo-
ple while theinformationis received. In suchenvironments,
it may be easierto have the information presentedas text
ratherthanin anaudibleform, astheformerwould interfere
lesswith theuser’s normaltask.

3. Thetext remainsaccessiblefor alongerperiodof timemean-
ing the userdoesnot needto memorizethe information in
the paceit is given. For things suchas URL:s, telephone



numbers,mathematicalformulasandthe like, a textual rep-
resentationis likely to beof moreusethanthesamespoken
information.

While therewasno problemin usingvoicewhentalking with the
otherparticipants,onseveraloccasionstheneedto getinformation
as text ratherthanvoice becameapparent.Most of the time, the
reasonwasthatwhile in a live conversationwith someone,the in-
terruptionandincreasedcognitive workloadplaceduponthe user
becametoo difficult to dealwith. In ourcase,theuseroftenturned
off theaudiowhile in a conversationsoasnot to bedisturbed.The
downsideof thiswasthattherestof theparticipantsin themeeting
no longerhadany way of interactingor providing usefulinforma-
tion duringtheconversation.3

Theremayalsobeprivacy concernsthatapply;auserstandingin a
crowd or attendinga formal meetingmayneedto communicatein
privatewith someone.In suchsituations,sendingtextualmessages
may be the only choice. This meansthat the userof a wearable
computerneednotonly beableto receivetext, hemustalsobeable
to sendit. Wecanevenimagineameetingwith only wearablecom-
puterparticipantsto make it clearthat sendingtext will definitely
remainanimportantneed.

Although hand-heldchord keyboardssuchas the Twiddler exist,
thesestill take time to learnandfor thosewho seldomneedto use
them the motivation to learn typing efficiently may never come.
Other alternatives that provide a regular keyboardsetup,suchas
theCanestaKeyboardTM PerceptionChipsetTM thatusesIR to track
theuser’s fingerson a projectedkeyboard,alsoexist andmaywell
bea viableoption to use.Virtual keyboardsshown on thedisplay
maybeanotheralternative andcanbeusedwith a touch-sensitive
screenor eye-trackingsoftwarein thecaseof a head-mounteddis-
play. Voicerecognitionsystemstranslatingvoiceto text maybeof
someuse,althoughthesewill not work in situationswhereprivacy
or quietnessis of concern.It would,of course,alsobepossiblefor
the userto carry a regularkeyboardwith him, but that canhardly
beclassifiedasconvenientenoughto betruly wearable.

In our Borderlandresearch,we believe thereis yet anotheroption
for providing keyboardinput, andthat is by beingableto usede-
vicesin your surrounding.We arecurrentlyworking on makingit
possibleto walk up to a computerandautomaticallygetkeyboard
andmouseeventsredirectedto thewearablecomputer. While this
maynot bea solutionfor all situations,it will solve someof them
andsothis is partof anareaweareactively researchingtoday. The
difficulty lies not somuchin thetransmissionof events,asin how
theeventsareredirectedto thecorrectinitiator whenmultipleusers
competefor thesameresource.

Thereis onefinal advantageof text comparedto audio,andthat is
the lower bandwidthrequirementsof the former comparedto the
latter. On someoccasionstheremay simply not beenoughband-
width, or thebandwidthmaybetoo expensive, for communicating
by othermeansthanthroughtext. With anABC-enabledplatform,
we shouldstill beableto communicateevenwhennetwork condi-
tionsaresparse.

3This wasour first public testof the platform in an uncontrolled
environment,so neitherof the participantswassureof what was
the bestthing to do in the hecticandmoreor lesschaoticworld
thatemerged.Still, muchwaslearntthanksto exactly that.

5.2 The User Interface
Thecommondesktopuserinterfacewhich is basedon theWIMP4

metaphorappearsnotto bethebestchoicewhenit comesto usingit
in a wearablecomputer, ashasalsobeenpointedout in [4]. While
moving windows aroundmay not be very difficult on a desktop
computer, our experienceshows thaton a wearablecomputerthis
tendsto causetoo much inconveniencein the long run. Simply
walking aroundappearsto highly interferewith the finer motions
requiredto move a pointercorrectly.

Basedon our experiencesfrom the “SITI Mobility 2003” fair, we
found that even someof the simplesttasksbecametoo difficult
whenthey neededto bedonewith awearablecomputerin thiskind
of setting.For example,in thecollaborative work applicationused
thereis a small button for muting incomingaudiowhich is easily
accessiblethrougha singleclick with the mousein the graphical
userinterface.Whenwalking aroundat the fair, theaudiowasal-
wayson sothattheuserwould hearcommentsfrom theotherpar-
ticipants,but uponbeingapproachedby someonetheuserwanted
to quickly mutetheaudioandfocusentirelyon thatperson.It was
at thispoint thatseveralunforeseendifficultiesarose.

The social conventionswhen meetingsomeoneinvolves making
eye-contact,shakinghands,presentingyourselvesandmakingsure
to memorizethe otherperson’s nameandaffiliation. The decep-
tively simple taskrequiredto muteaudio involves looking in the
head-mounteddisplay (preventing eye-contact),using the hand-
held mouseto move the pointer to the correctbutton (preventing
you to shake hands),andtrying to ignorethevoicesin theheadset
while listeningto hearwho thepersonpresentshimselfas. These
conflictseithermadeit necessaryto ignorethepersonapproaching
you until you weredone,or to try anddo it all at oncewhich was
boundto fail. Thethird alternative, physicallyremoving thehead-
setfrom theear, wasoften themostpracticalmethodwe choseto
usein thesesituations.It shouldbenotedthatduringtestsin more
relaxedenvironments,theuserhasnothadany problemsin finding
andinvoking thecorrectbutton. What separatesthatenvironment
from a fair is likely to be the increasedstressand movementof
peoplearoundthe user. The latter may make it moredifficult to
useasemi-transparenthead-mounteddisplaysincethebackground
of moving peoplenow interfereswith whatis shown in thedisplay
[8].

Althoughthisepisodemaysoundsomewhathumorous,which it in
factalsowasat that time, therearesomeseriousconclusionsthat
mustbedrawn from this experience.If sucha simpletasksuchas
mutingaudiocanbesodifficult, theremustsurelybea numberof
othertasks,moreor lesscomplex, that canposesimilar problems
in this kind of setting.

Apparentlyit isnotenoughjustto transferawell functionaldesktop
applicationto a wearablecomputerand expect it to be as easily
usedthere. Somethingastrivial ascarryingthe Twiddler in your
right handcan effectively prevent you, or at leastmake it more
inconvenient,to shakehandswith someone.Wemustaskourselves
whetherthereare other social conventionsthat we risk breaking
whentheuseof wearablecomputersbecomesmorecommon.All
in all, this makes designinguseful userinterfacesfor usein this
kind of environmentverychallenging,andby thatalsomuchmore
interesting.Thesearelong-termresearchquestionswehavestarted
to work on in Borderland.

4Window, Icon,Menu,Pointer



5.3 The Needfor Media Adaption
An important� problemariseswhenswitchingfrom a network with
high bandwidthto one with significantly lower bandwidth,e.g.
from IEEE 802.11bto GPRS.Becauseconnectionsremainopen
thanksto ABC, mediastreamspreviously suitablefor high band-
width mayexhausttheresourcesin thenew network. For example,
regularvideostreamsfrom participantsmayno longerbepossible
to show becauseof the lower bandwidth,or they may simply be
deemedastooexpensive to transportin thenew network.

We have sofar donevery little in testingtheABC functionalityof
Borderlandasthe exhibitions andfairs we have attendedhave all
hadgoodWaveLAN coverage,thuseliminatingtheneedto switch
to anothernetwork. Pilot testsshow however thatwhenswitching
networks, live video may becomeuselessdue to latency and the
lack of availablebandwidth.This meansthecommunicationmust
continuewith text or audio only. We are investigatinghow this
adaptioncanbedonepreemptively whenswitchingnetworks.

6. BEYOND COMMUNICA TION
With a wearablecomputer, severalnovel usesemergeasa sideef-
fect of thecommunicationability that theplatformallows. In this
sectionwe will focusonhow knowledgecanbeconveyedbetween
usersandremoteparticipants.Exampleswill begivenon how this
sharingof informationcanbeappliedin realworld scenarios.

6.1 Becominga KnowledgeableUser
Oneof our key findingsat the“SITI Mobility 2003” fair washow
easily a single personcould representour entire researchgroup,
providedhewasmobileandcouldcommunicatewith them.When
meetingsomeone,our usercould ask questionsand provide an-
swersthat may in fact have originatedfrom someoneelseat the
division. As long as the remoteinformation,e.g. questions,an-
swers,commentsandadvices,waspresentedfor ouruserin a non-
intrusive manner(seethediscussionin section5.1), it providedan
excellentway to make theflow of informationassmoothaspossi-
ble. 5

For example,if a personasked what a certaincourseor program
was like at our university, the participantsat my division would
hearthequestionasit wasaskedandcouldrespondwith whatthey
knew. Ouruserthenjusthadtosummarizethosebitsof information
in orderto provide a very informative andprofessionalanswer.

This ability canbe furtherextendedandgeneralizedasin the fol-
lowing scenario.Imagineapersonwho is verycharismatic,who is
excellentatholdingspeechesandcanpresentinformationto anau-
diencein a convincing manner. However, lackingtechnicalknowl-
edge,sucha personwould not be very crediblewhenit comesto
explainingactualtechnicaldetailsthatmaybebroughtup. If such
a personis equippedwith a wearablecomputer, he will be able
to receive informationfrom anexpertgroupof peopleandshould
thusbeableto answerany question.In effect, thatpersonwill now
know everythingandbeableto presentit all in a crediblemanner,
hopefullyfor thebenefitof all peopleinvolved.

Furtherstudiesareneededto find out whetherandhow this sce-
nariowouldwork in reallife — canfor exampleanexternalperson
convey the entireknowledgeof our researchgroup,andcan this

5Note that in this kind of moreformal, representative, situationit
mayin factnotbedesirableto involvetheotherparticipantsdirectly
asdiscussedin section6.2.

be donewithout the oppositeparty noticing it? From a technical
standpointthis transmissionof knowledgeis possibleto do with
Borderlandtoday, but would it besociallyacceptedby anaudience
or would they feel they arebeingdeceived?

Another, perhapsmore important,usefor this way of conveying
knowledgeis in health-care.In ruralareastheremaybea longway
from hospitalto patients’homes,and resourcesin termsof time
andmoney may be too sparseto let a medicaldoctorvisit all the
patientsin person.However, a nursewho is attendinga patientin
his homecanusea wearablecomputerto keepin contactwith the
doctorwho maybeat a centrallocation.Thedoctorcanthenhelp
make diagnosesandadvisethe nurseon what to do. He canalso
askquestionsandhearthepatientanswerin hisown words,thereby
eliminatingrisks of misinterpretationandmisunderstanding.This
allows the doctorto virtually visit morepatientsthanwould have
beenpossibleusingconventionalmeans,it servesasanexampleon
how theknowledgeof asinglepersoncanbedistributedandshared
over a distance.

6.2 Involving Ordinary Personsin Meetings
When in an online meeting,it is sometimesdesirablefor an or-
dinary userto be able to jump into the discussionandsaya few
words. Maybea friend of yourscomesby your office while you
arein a conversationwith someotherpeople,andyou invite him
to participatefor somereason,maybeheknows a few of themand
justwantsto haveaquickchat.While thisis trivial to achievewhen
at a desktop— you just turn over your cameraandhanda micro-
phoneto your friend — this is not soeasilydonewith a wearable
computerfor practicalreasons.

Even though this situation may not be that commonto deserve
any real attention,we have noticedan interestingtrait of mobile
usersparticipatingin this kind of meetings.Themorepeopleyou
meetwhenyouaremobile,thebiggerchancethereis thatsomere-
moteparticipantwill know someoneamongthosepeople,andthus
thedesirefor him to communicatewith thatpersonbecomesmore
prevalent.For this reason,it hassuddenlybecomemuchmoreim-
portantto beableto involve ordinaryusers— thoseyou just meet
happenstance— in the meetingwithout any time to preparethe
otherpersonfor it.

We basethis on the “SITI Mobility 2003” fair experienceaswell
assomelocal exhibitionsdoneat our university. On all occasions
the wearablecomputerusermet or saw a few personswho some
participantturnedout to know andwantedto speakwith. Lacking
any way besidesusingtheheadsetto hearwhat theremotepartic-
ipantssaid, the only way to convey informationwasfor our user
to actasa voicebuffer, repeatingthespokenwordsin theheadset
to theotherperson.Obviously, it would have beenmucheasierto
handover theheadset,but strangelyenoughseveralpeopleseemed
intimidatedby it. They would all try on thehead-mounteddisplay,
but werevery reluctantto speakin theheadset.6

To alleviate this problem,we found it would likely bevery useful
to have a small speaker aspart of the wearablecomputerthrough
which thepersonsyou meetcouldheartheparticipants.Thatway,
thehappenstancemeetingcantakeplaceimmediatelyandthewear-
ablecomputeruserneednot eventake partin any way, hejust acts
6Another exhibitor of a voice-basedapplicationmentionedthey
hadthesameproblemwhenrequestingpeopleto try it out; in gen-
eralpeopleseemedveryuncomfortablespeakinginto unknown de-
vices.



asa walking beaconthroughwhich peoplecancommunicate.Of
course,� a sideeffect of this novel way of communicatingmaywell
be that theusergetsto know theotherpersonaswell andthus,in
theend,buildsa largercontactnetwork of his own.

We believe thatwith anABC-enabledmobileparticipant,this kind
of unplannedmeetingswill happenevenmorefrequently. Imagine,
for example,all thepeopleyou meetwhenwalking down a street
or enteringa local store. Being ableto involve suchpersonsin a
meetingthe way it hasbeendescribedheremay be very socially
beneficialin thelong run.

6.3 When WearableComputer UsersMeet
Besidesbeingableto involve ordinarypersonsasdiscussedin sec-
tion 6.2, thereis also the specialcaseof inviting other wearable
computerusersto participatein a meeting.This is somethingthat
canbedoneusingtheSessionInitiation Protocol(SIP)[6].

Whena groupof wearablecomputerusersaregatheredphysically
they maybevery heterogeneousin termsof whatequipmentthey
arewearing. Somepeoplemay be equippedwith only basictext
capabilities,while othersmay have high quality video andaudio
at their disposal. Whenin an online meeting,this differencecan
leadto a situationin which not all usersareableto participateon
equalterms.For informal meetingsthis maynot causeany incon-
veniences,but in more formal meetingsit may well be desirable
to allow all participantsto view thesameinformation. For exam-
ple, if a groupof usershave gatheredin a room equippedwith a
monitor, it shouldbe possiblefor a userto redirectthe graphical
outputfrom hiswearablecomputerto thatmonitorto allow all par-
ticipantsto seewhathesees.Themechanismby which this canbe
doneincludefor exampleVNC[15]. In Borderlandtheapproachis
to usethatasaninterim solutionuntil we completeour own archi-
tecture[9].

A scenariothatexemplifieswhenmeetingsbetweenseveral wear-
ablecomputerusersatdifferentlocationswouldbehighly usefulis
in theareaof fire-fighting.7 Whena fire breaksout, thefirst team
of firefightersarrive at thesceneto assessthenatureof thefire and
proceedwith further actions. Often a fire engineerwith expertise
knowledgearrivesat the scenesometime after the initial teamin
orderto assistthem.Uponarrival heis briefedof thesituationand
can then provide adviceon how to bestextinguish the fire. The
briefingitself is usuallydonein front of asharedwhiteboardonthe
sideof oneof thefire-fightingvehicles.Consideringtheamountof
time thefire engineerspendswhile beingtransportedto thescene,
it wouldbehighly beneficialif thebriefingcouldstartimmediately
insteadof waitinguntil hearrives.

This is wherean ABC enabledBorderlandplatform would prove
usefuldueto its mobility andability to useany availablenetwork.
By equippingthe fire engineerand someof the firefighterswith
wearablecomputers,they wouldbeableto startcommunicateearly
onuponthefirst team’sarrival. Not only doesthisallow thefire en-
gineerto bebriefedof thesituationin advance,but hecanalsoget
a first personperspective over thesceneandassessthewholesitu-
ation better. As the briefing is usuallydonewith helpof a shared
whiteboard— which alsoexists in thecollaborative work applica-
tion in Borderland— therewouldbenoconceptualchangeto their
work proceduresotherthanthechangefrom aphysicalwhiteboard

7This scenariois basedon discussionswith a personinvolved in
fire fightingmethodsandproceduresin Sweden.

to an electronicone. This is importantto stress— the platform
doesnot forcepeopleto changetheir existing work behaviour, but
ratherallows thesamework proceduresto beappliedin thevirtual
domainwhenthatis beneficial.In thiscasethebenefitlies in brief-
ing beingdoneremotely, therebysaving valuabletime. It mayeven
beso that thefire engineerno longerneedsto travel physicallyto
thescene,but canprovideall guidanceremotelyandservemultiple
scenesat once. In a catastrophescenario,this ability for a single
personto sharehis knowledgeandconvey it to peopleat remote
locationsmaywell helpin saving lives.

7. EVALUATION
Thefindingswe have donearebasedon experiencesfrom thefairs
andexhibitionswe have attendedsofar, aswell asfrom pilot stud-
iesdonein differentsituationsatour university.

Thecommunicationthat the platformenablesallows for a userto
receive informationfrom remoteparticipantsandconvey this to lo-
calpeers.As participantscangetahighly realisticfeelingof “being
there” whenexperiencingthe world from the wearablecomputer
user’s perspective, thedistancebetweenthosewho possessknowl-
edgeandtheuserwho needsit appearsto shrink.Thus,notonly is
thegapof physicaldistancebridgedby theplatform,but so is the
gapof context andsituation.

While a similar feelingof presencemight beachievedthroughthe
useof an ordinaryvideo camerathat a personis carryingaround
togetherwith a microphone,therearea numberof pointsthatdra-
maticallysetsthewearablecomputeruserapartfrom such.

� Theuserwill eventuallybecomemoreandmoreusedto the
wearablecomputer, thusmakingthetaskof capturinginfor-
mation and conveying this to other participantsmore of a
subconscioustask. This would meanthe usercan still be
anactive contributing participant,andnot just someonewho
goesaroundrecording.

� As the head-mounteddisplayaimsin the samedirectionas
the user’s head,a morerealistic feeling of presenceis con-
veyedassubtleglances,deliberatestares,seekinglooksand
otherkindsof unconsciousbehaviour is conveyed.Thecam-
eramovementandwhat is capturedon video thusbecomes
morenaturalin this sense.

� Theparticipantscould interactwith theuserandtell him to
do somethingor go somewhere.While this is possibleeven
without a wearablecomputer, this interactionin combina-
tion with the feelingof presencethatalreadyexistedgave a
boostto it all. Not only did they experiencetheworld asseen
throughtheuser’s eyes,but they werenow ableto remotely
“control” thatuser.

7.1 Cameraand Video
Opinionsabouttheplacementof thecameraontheuser’sbodyvar-
ied amongtheparticipants.Most of themlikedhaving thecamera
alwayspointing in thesamedirectionastheuser’s head,although
therewerereportsof becomingdisorientedwhenthe userturned
his headtoo frequently. Someparticipantswantedthe camerato
be more body-stabilized,e.g. mountedon the shoulder, in order
to avoid this kind of problem. While this placementwould give a
morestableimageit mayreducethefeelingof presenceaswell as
obscurethehintsof whatcatchestheuser’sattention.In fact,some



participantsexpresseda desireto be given an even moredetailed
view of what the userwas looking at by trackinghis eye move-
ments,asthat is somethingwhich cannot beconveyed merelyby
having the cameramountedon the user’s head. However, further
studiesareneededto draw any realconclusionsof theeffectsof the
differentchoiceswhenusedin this kind of situation. For now it
seemsthatwhatis preferableis highly subjective.

Someparticipantsreportedafeelingof motionsicknesswith ahigh
framerate(about5 Hz), andfor thatreasonpreferreda lower fram-
erate(about1 Hz) providing almosta slideshow of still images.
However, thosewhohadnotendency for motionsicknesspreferred
as high framerateas possiblebecauseotherwiseit becamediffi-
cult to keeptrackof thedirectionwhentheusermovedor looked
aroundsuddenly. In [1] it is statedthat a high framerate(15 Hz)
is desirablein immersive environmentsto avoid motion sickness.
This suggestsour notion of high frameratewasstill too low, and
by increasingit further it might have helpedeliminatethis kind of
problem.

7.2 Micr ophoneand Audio
Audio wasdeemedasvery important.Throughtheheadsetmicro-
phonetheparticipantswould hearmuchof therandomnoisefrom
the remotelocation as well as discussionswith personsthe user
met,therebyenhancingthefeelingof “being there” tremendously.
Of course,therearealsosituationsin which participantsareonly
interestedin hearingtheuserwhenhespeaks,therebypointingout
the needfor good silencesuppressionto reduceany background
noise.

7.3 Transmissionof Knowledge
Conveying knowledgeto a userat a remotelocationseemsin our
experienceto behighly useful,eventhoughtherearestill problems
whenit comesto theuserinterfaceasdiscussedin section5.1and
5.2. So far, text andaudiohave mostof the time beenenoughto
provide a userwith the informationneeded,but we have alsoex-
perienceda few situationscalling for visual aids suchas images
or video. For this reason,mediastreamadaptionbasedon the re-
ceiver’s capabilityremainsanimportantneed.

8. CONCLUSIONS
We have presentedourprototypeof amobileplatformin form of a
wearablecomputerwith ABC-functionality that allows its userto
communicatethroughmany differentmediaregardlessof location
andsituation. The platform servesasa proof-of-conceptthat this
form of communicationis possibletoday.

Basedon experiencesfrom fairs andexhibitions, we have found
and identified a numberof areasthat needfurther refinementin
orderto make this form of communicationmoreconvenientfor ev-
eryoneinvolved. Theimportanceof text andbetteruserinterfaces
for wearablecomputershasbeenexemplified,aswell astheimpor-
tanceof mediastreamadaptionwhenroamingbetweenheteroge-
neousnetworks.

We have discussedhow remoteparticipantscan provide a single
userwith informationin orderto representa largergroup,andalso
how a singleexpertusercansharethe knowledgehe possessesin
orderto assistmultiple personsat a distance.Thebenefitsof this
sharinghave beenexemplified with scenariostaken from health-
careandfire-fightingsituations.

8.1 Future Work
Theprimarygoalis for usto completetheBorderlandarchitecture
andallow for moreinteractionbetweenthewearablecomputerand
devices in the surroundingenvironment. Currentlykeyboardand
mouseeventscan be redirectedto a wearablecomputer, yet the
technicalchallengehereis in makingthis mechanismmoretrans-
parentfor the user. The event handlingmechanismshouldalso
beextendedandmademoregenericto allow for video,audioand
graphicaleventsamongothers,to beredirectedin thesamesense.

As discussedin section5.3, further researchin mediaadaptionis
needed.WeareworkingonmodifyingMarratechProsothatit can
adaptmediastreamsbasedon thereceiver’s capability.

We currentlylack quantitative measuresfor our evaluation,but are
in the midst of preparinga userstudy which intendsto find out
how informationcanbe presentedfor the userin a non-intrusive
mannerwithout increasinghis cognitive workload. Basedon the
results,we will be ableto constructwearableuserinterfacesthat
betterhelpeliminatetheproblemsdiscussedin section5.1.

We will alsowork to move the implementationof ABC to theop-
eratingsystemlayeranddevelop it further to provide genericTCP
andUDP supportfor any application.How userprofilesarehan-
dledfor selectingwhich network to usefor a certainapplicationis
alsoanimportantissue.
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